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8TH/MARY 
The study of st ab il ity and co nt rol of airplanes by 
me ans of dy~ami c scale models in the NACA 1 2 -foot free-
fli ght wi n d tunnel is described . P relimina ry tes~s of 
a 1/12- s c a le model of t h e P- 36A airplane were used to de -
v e lop t he te s tin g 'techni qu e a nd to a ff or d a comp~rison 
of tests of a mo de l in t he tunnel with f li g ht tes t s of 
the c orrespond in g air p lane . Qua litativel y , the general 
b ehav ior o f the mo de l was in ag re eme nt with t h e be h avior 
of the a ir p l a ne , but , quant it at i vely , the long i tudina l 
st ab ility of t he mod.el uas g reat e r t han that of tn e air-
plane and t he ail e ron control was somewhat w eake~ . This 
quantitat i ve d is a~r ee ment i s p ro~ ab ly a res u lt of loc a l 
se pa r a t ion due to t he 10\01/ Re~lnol ds numbers of the te s ts, 
which affe c ts a d irect co mpa ris o n with f ul l- sc a le tests 
OlJ. t ':1 h i c h s h 0 U 1 d. not v i t i ate co m par i s o n s 0 f d. iff er e n t 1.0 0 d -
els or modifica tio ns to a g iv en mo ~ el. It i s b elieve l 
t hat t he free -fli gh t tunn el aff or ds a us efu l mean s of de-
t erm i ni u g t ho rel a tive st a bility and co n trol cha racteris -
ti cs o f d ifferent mod el s an d that it will b e particul a rly 
useful in t he deV" e lo pmen t o f ne ,,1 ai r pl c.ne desi gns. 
I J·':'RODUCTIOlr 
T~e advan c enent of t he art of designin g a ir p l anes, 
par ticu l a rl y ne1 t yp e s , that wi ll h a ve des ired fl ying 
c haracteristics has long be e n h and ic a p p e d by t he comple x -
ity of stability ~nd c ont r ol t h eory a nd b y the c u rrent 
u npr edi ctable nat u re of . some of thB fun damen t a l d eriva-
tives involved . Realizing th e ad vant age of being abl e to 
stu'y stabi lity and control p ro blems with a f ree-flyi ng 
mo de l in the control l ed co nd iti ons of a win d tunn el, t h e 
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NA CA in 1937 comp~e te ~ the development ·of a 5 - foot fr e e -
fl i gh t win d tunn e l and in 1939 c o n structed the p resent 
1 2-foot free-flight wind tunnel in which a d ynam ic mo d e l 
may be flo i n u nde r co nt rol . Va r i a t i on of any d i mens ion 
of t h e model c &n be re ad i ly a ccomplis h ed an d the effect 
on t he f l yi J'l.g qualities: c an be determL'led. Models of pro -
p o sed a irpl an es ~ an als o be i ns pected and un de sirabl e 
stab i lit y or co n~ r61 c ha r acte rist i cs c a n be dis c ov e red 
~nd corre c ted i n t h e initial d es i g n st ages . 
Th is re p o r t describes the ope r a ti on of the l2- f o ot 
free - flight wind t unn el an d presenb some resul t s obtained 
with a 1 / 1 2 - s c ale mo d el of a P- 36A airplane e quippe d with 
a motor and a pr op el le r for power - on tests . A c ompari s on 
o f these re sults wi~~ f ull - sc ~ le f li g h t t 0 sts of t he P- 3 A 
n ir pl Gne i s given an d d iscu s se d i n ' some detail . Th e sh or t -
comin g s , as well as ·the us e fuln s s , o f the tunnel ar e thu s 
eval u Gt o d . 
NA CA 1 2 - F O O~ F2EZ - F1I GHT ~rrTIN~1 
The N~ aL fre e -f l i ~h t t u n &el i s a s imp le ope n -retur n 
tun n e l of octa ~ o na l c r o s s se ct i o ll , 1 2 feet ~ ide a t the 
thro a t and 32 f e d t lo ~~ . ~ d r awin e of the tunn ~ l is g iven 
in figure 1. Th e tun~ el ja s o a rr ang ed t h~ t its lon g itu-
d i n a l ax i s , and t~ us the air str e am, may b e incline d at 
dif fer ent an g le s t o t h e ho r izon t a l . A nydraulic j a c k p ro-
vides control over t he tunnel a ngl e . Suit ab l e guide van es 
and sc reen s a re i ns t al l e d in th e e n t r ~n ce con e of t h e tun -
nel to ins uT e uni f orm ' air - ~l ow d i st ri bution. The ho us ing 
i s spherical; so the relation of the tunnel to t h e wall 
do es no t v ar y with tun ne l an g le. Th e tunn el i s e qui pped 
wi th a. voltage control for the prope ller - drive motor t la t 
pr ovides an extr em ely fle x i b le air - speed re gulation . A 
ph oto g r a ph of ~he t est sect ion of t h~ t u nn el s nowi r; g a mod e l 
being ac_jus t ed. -be:" or e flight i s t',!; i v e n i?J. figure 2Ca ) a nd. a 
model in flight is s h own i n f i g u re 2 (b ) . 
A tunnel o ~e r a t or st a tio n ed ( t the s i d e of the tunn e l 
test c~ambe r ·adjusts th e a ir s pe ed i n t~ e tunnel to t~e 
spe e d of th e ~o ~9 1 ~ . ~d a cc ommo da tes the tun n el a n gl e to 
the flibht-path ~n g le of t n e mo uel . T~ e op erator thus 
control s th e l o n~ it u ( ina l a u d t h 8 ver~ical loc a t ion o f t h e 
model in t he tun Le l . Th i s ope r a tor al so co n tr ols the 
p owe r inp u t t o t he mod el for powered fl i gh t . 
Th e 
po siti on 
If p i lot " 
by me e.ns 
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di rection of fli ght o~ the model or the lateral 
o f t he model i n t he tunnel is controlled by a 
who ope rat e s t h e normal airplane control surfaces 
of electromagn etic me c hanis ms in the model. The 
pOiler is supp li e d. to these mechan isms , . a.s vrell as to the 
model propel l e r- d riv e motor, throug h a li gh t f l exible c a ble 
t h at tr a il s b ehind the model. 
The p ilo t is t h e pri ncipal observer be caus e he has 
co nt rol of t h e mode l and c a n detect deficiencies in sta-
bility or control. The pilo t's observations g ive a direct 
quali t a t i ve iad ication of the stability and control; rec-
or d.s f r om 'c2 ree 35-millime ter moving- picture cameras mo unt-
e d to ph o t ograph t h e motion of the mo del in t h ree mut ual ly 
perpendicular p l anes supply quantit~tive da ta on t he sta-
b i lity c ha r a cterist i cs of the mo d el and its response to 
co ntr ol d isplacements . Ne on l amps in t he common fiel d of 
t h e thre e came r as in d ic a te t h e control displacement . 
Tte tunn el may be op e r a~ed a t air s p eeds from 0 to 
90 f eet per seco nd and c a n ac comm odate glid e an g les of 
40 0 or c l i mb an g les of 15 0 • Th e op e r a ting technique will 
be illus tr a te d by o.esc ri bin g a t ypical. take -off. Assume 
t ha t t he de si red tea t i s to De made at cru i s i ng- speed 
lev e l fli gh t. Th e model r es ts on the fl oor with the wheels 
loc ked to pre ven t rolling and with the elevators set at 
t h e p ro p e r an g le for t h e desi red f li ght . Powe r is supplied 
to the mod el propelle r and th e air s pe ed in the tunnel is 
slowly r ais ed. The tail of the model rises and, when the 
es t im a te d fli ght s p eed an d fli ght po wer are re a ched, the 
pilot move s th e elevator u p mom ent a ~ily to ov e rcome t h e 
g round e ffect, a nd the mode l rise s t o the ce n ter of the 
t unne l. I f th e e st i mat e d a ir s pe ed ~nd p ower are correct 
f or the p arti cu lar elevator setting , little further a d just-
ment is re quired for steady flight . The p ilot then flies 
t h e model in the test section a nd note s the stability a nd 
t he r es~onse to co n trol move ~ ents . 
SY~L)O LS 
W weigh t 
S wins area 
b wi ng s pan 
t time 
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P pe riod of osc illation 
V -velocity 
0L lift coefficient 
0D drag coefficient 
0a ai leron deflection 
elevator deflection 
O~ rudder deflection 
a ang le of attack 
p angle of bank 
8 an ~ le of pitch 
~ an gle of sideslip 
~ an g le of -yaw 
On yaw in g -moment coefficient 
Cn~ directional stability ( aCn /a~) 
p ro ll-iu g velocity 
q pitchi~g velocity 
r yawing velocity 
x lon g itud inal position 
y l at eral position 
z vertical position 
IX moment of i ne rtia about X axis 
Iy moment of i ne rtia about Y axis -
I Z mom ent of inertia about Z axis 
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MODEL. 
The mod els use d in t ~ e free-f l i gh t t unn e l _ ~ re dynami c -
sc ale mo del s of the c orrespon d i ng ai rr,lc.me •.. The normal 
s pan used i s ab out 40 i n c h e s , ~h ic h est ~b lishes a norm a l 
sc ale r ati o of about 1:12 for si ng le-eng i ri e a irp lanes . 
For th i s siz e mo del, it is pos si~le to o~tain th e correct 
weigh t and t he wei ght di s tribu tion by u~in g pr a ctic a lly 
solid b al sa wing s with a hollow balaa fuselage . The e l ec -
tric d rive motor for the pr o ,ell~ r we i gh s a bout as muc h , 
in pr o U 0 r t ion ~ as · the a:1. r p 1 a 'n e eng ~ n e pI'll. S t h e d i' s p o. s a -.,. 
bl e lo ad ; s o the mass fac t or s work out correctly. T~ e 
p a r ti cular details to ·be cortside re d ~ il l be s howri i n the 
followin g d escri pt ion of tha Cu rtiss P- 36A ~ ir p l an~ model , 
wh ich has been te s te d in t h e tunnel fo r de velo pment of 
t esting te chnique a n d correlat io n with : full- scal e test re-
sults . 
The dynam ic mo d el of the P- 36A~i r~ l e~ ~ used in the 
i nves t i~at i on ~a s 1/1 2 scal e an~ w~s co;st iucted ~f balsa. 
A three.-vi ew d. r awing i s g iven :i.n figur e ' 3anda photpgraph 
t aken b ef ore th e mot or was i nstal :e~ i s refroduc ed as fi g-
u re 4. Th e di~ensional char~cteri~t ic s 6f the ai r plane 
a re g iven in tabl e I. In prelim i na ry tests ma de ~ef or e the 
motor was in s talle ~ ih the model, the dire ct sca le d-do wn 
value s of weigh t a n t mo~e n t of in e r ti a we r e u s e d . After 
ins tallation of t he moto ~ a nd the p ro pe l le r, however , t he 
wei gh t of the mo d eJ. sli-ght l y i ncre~:sed. and. - th e'. 1l1oments of 
i nertia were corre s po nd i ng l y in cr ea ~ed so ~ha t t he model 
t hen corresponded ' ~o the airp lane f lying a t a n altitude 
o f 6000 fee t . The win g io adings and t he m o meft tTof - i~ertia 
error s a re gi ven in t ab le II . The g en e r& l r elat~o~s 6f 
t he di ne nsi ons , the mass , and th e mo ti on s 61 dy~ aill ic a ll y 
similar a ir p lan e s a re gi ven in t a b le I II . The rel a tion s 
f or the 1/1 2- sca le model a re a l Eo sno·rn. . 
In po~e r- ou {Rsts , t he ~ ode l p r o~el! e r was dr iv ~n by 
a dir e c t - c~rrent ~le ct ric moto r capa bl e of d e liv e rt ng 1/ 8 
hor sep'orl e r a t i 5 ~ OOO r pm . The powA r -was co n troll e d. b;iT 
varyiri s t he inp ut volt a~e rrom .1 0 t o 150 volts. A ~ear 
r at ro of 2 . 44 :1 was used ~etw8en t he moter Rnd the ' p ro peller 
so ~ba t th e V/nD r ~~ios 'of th e mod e l ,would app ro x i ma t e 
tho se of the a irp l ane . The p r op e ll e r s we r e not e xact 
sqili mpdels of the a ir p l a n e p r opell€ r ~ bu t ~e re two-b lade 
wo o'den p ro pelle r s of t he cor r ec t diam . .e.tF.' r,- se l G ct ~d b ecause 
the~we r e easi l y cibtained i n t he quari~ities r equited . On 
a c cohnt ' o f the na t u r e of t he t ests , in wh ich cra s h es we r e 
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fre ~ue n t, 20 propellers ~ere re quired to comp lete the 
tests. This departure from true scale was accepted be -
cause other t ests had shown that the effect of power on 
the s tab i lity Bnd the control of an air p lane is primarily 
a fu n ction of thrust loadin g . The thrus t was directly 
computed from the difference between the t unne l angles 
re qu ired f or fli ght with power off (propel ler removed) 
an d power ·on at the same air speeds wit~out consideration 
of t h e p r .0 p e 1.1 e r c h a r act e r i s tic s • 
The controls were operated by three special electro-
magnetic mechanisms , on e for each control. A view show-
ing a typic a l installation of the motor and t he control 
mechanisms is given in figure 5. Each mech a nism consists 
of a s pring-centered clapper-type armature mounted between 
wound cores so wired that the clapper may be abruptly 
pulled to either core. The clapp er is con n ected to the 
control surface through push rods and bell cranks in such 
a manner that the desir ed control may be a b rup tly moved 
to a definit e settin g as needed . The time that the con-
trol is h eld deflected is varie d tp suit the disturbance 
to be corrected or to pro duce a des irBd . motion. 
The an gular v e loci t ies of the model a r e from th ree 
to five times faster th .::tn tr~ o s e 0: t 'J. e corr Es ponc.in g air -
plane, as indi cate Q in t a ble IIIj .spl it-second t j ming on 
the part of the pil6t is t h erefore nec 3 ssary to control 
the mo del . Experience with a gr adua ted control sy stem 
showed that, because of t he qu ick response re quired, the 
pilot rarely us ed partial d efle ction of t h e control s tick 
bu t usually u s ed full control and vari ed the t ime of d e-
flection. T~ e abrupt-deflection mechanism produces the 
same effect and provides a simple ~nd a sati sfactory con-
trol system. 
The neutral setting of the control surfaces may be 
varied on the gr ound to c han g e the t rim as nee d ed, a nd the 
mechanism linkage may be v e ried to c han g e t he control 
movement obt ai ned. The ai leron and t he rudder mechanisms 
are wire d to a sing le c ontrol stick throu~h selector 
switches that p ermit actuation by the stic~ of eithe r con-
trol indep enden tly or both controls simultaneously. The 
elevator mechanism is wired t o a separate stick operated 
by the left hand o f th e p ilot. The tr a iling wire t ha t 
conduct s powe r to the mech a nisms and th e motor consi s ts 
of nine or more separate conductors braided inti a single 
unit. The wire wei ghS less than 1 percent as m~ch a s 
the mo d el and is attached to the model a t t h e bottom of 
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the fusel ag e near the cent e r of gravi ty. The effect of 
this wi re o n the characteristic s of the model has not 
been de termined, but it is b e li eved to be small. 
TE STS 
7 
In t he free-fli ght tunne l, the P- 36A mo de l was tested 
wi th th e co nd itions shown in t able II. The e levator de-
flections we re varied over a range nece s sar y to p ermit 
fli gh ts from the h i gh speed of t h e tunn e l d own to the 
stallin g spe ed of the mode l. With the p rop eller installed, 
t h e p owe r was vari ed fr om zero ( windmilling condition) to 
t he max i mum obtainable with the motor , whi ch correspo nded 
to 600 th rus t horsepower fo r the airplane . The dynamic 
lon g i tu~ inal-st abili t y cha racter isti cs were observed for 
e a c h : cond i t ion and the pe rio d of th e oscilla ti ons deter- I 
mined f ro m mot ion-picture records of the mo tion. The 
lo ng itudina l c onttol waa . determined by photo graphing the 
moti on of t h e mode l for ' a brup t pul l-ups and push-downs. 
At the s t a lling spe~d , observations were made of the be-
havior of th e mode l f o llowing a s t al l. 
The lat eral - stability tests co ns i sted of d irect ob-
serva tio n s of the control-fi x e d be havior of the model and 
a stu d y of t h e res p onse to various control movements . The 
spir a l-s tability ch a ract e ristics were determined by care-
fully tri mm in g t he model l aterall y and notin g the tendency 
to d iver g e in eit he r dire ction followin g a sli ght change 
in bank . Lat e r a l oscillations we re disclosed mos t readily 
by abr u p tly deflectin g t he rudder. The correlation of 
st ab ilit y a nd control was s tudie d by att emp tin g t o fly the 
mo de l on a f i xed course , cor r e cting for deviations due to 
gustiness a nd other causes . For thi s test the ailerons 
and t he rudder were us ed to g ether and then separately. 
Finally , t h e a ilerons were used a lo ne with the rudder free 
to a line its el f wi th the a ir stream. 
The lat er a l - control t es ts consisted in abrup tly de-
flectin g the aileron s or the rudd er and r e co rding the mo-
ti on . Thes e tests we re made only for co nditions that 
coul d be compared direc tly wit h fli ght . For the compari-
so ns with the flight tests, all the data for the model 
have be en c orrected f or s cale to corr esp ond to the air-
plane . Reco rd s of equilibrium conditions in steady side-
slips were obt a ined fo r only the l and i ng condition. Ailer-
ons and rud d ers were set against each other for trim a nd 
t he r es ulting sid es l i p and bank angles were me asur ed. 
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The data for the flight compari~ons were taken from 
an unpublished re p ort on the flying qu~lities of the 
P-36A airplane a s me asu red by the NAGA. Supplementary 
inior Ja tion of a ~ualitative natur e used in the present 
re port was obtained fro m observati on s of NAC A pilots . 
RESULTS AND DISC USS ION 
Longitudinal Stability and Control 
~s. t~.:t.Jc_..§. t ab iJ. i tX. - The.s t -a tic 1 on g i tud inal can t rol 
and stabili t y c h a racteristics as indicated by the elevator 
deflection requ ired to trim at differ e nt li f t coefficients 
are shown in fi gure 6 with flaps up and l and ing gear up 
and in fig u re 7 with f l aps down and -landing gear down. -
~he data are g iven for var i ous amo unts of thrust horSepo wer 
as i ndicated . It will -be s een t -hat- pEnler has a marked ef-
fect on t h e e leva t or _-deflections required fo r trim. This 
result has be en fo und -from other - tests to be cau sed by the 
reduce d st a ti c stability and , the i ncr eas e d eleva tor effec-
tivene s s with power on . 
Th e data from the free-flight t unne l ar e com pared with 
corre s p ondin g fl ight test d~ta in figu re 8. The comp arison 
in d ic n tes a rather l arge scale effect on the elevator de-
flection r e ~u ire d to trim; the free-fli ght-tunnel results 
i ndic a t e gre a ter stability for all cond itions th a n is shown 
by t ~e fli gh t data . Th e only a g r e eme nt is in t he f a ct 
that both set s of tes ts show a mark e d reduction in stabil-
ity d~e to power. The large stati c stabil ity of the model 
is at t ri b uted to the l ow scale o f the tests in ~h ich the 
flow conditi ons over th e wi n g an d t he tail s urf ac ~ are d i f-
ferent from thos e in th e full-scale te s ts; the mo del prob-
ably h ~ s a thicke r bo u ndary layer th an the full-scale air-
p lane Dve r the rear portion of the w i ~g to g ethe r wit h som~ 
local separation. This sep a ration co~ld p C8s ib l y be re -
duced by the use of wing slots o r more fav ~r able low-scale 
wing s e ctions and will be given c onside ration in future 
t e sts. 
The lift a nd t he d rag charac t eristics of the model 
determined fr om flights in the tunnel are given in figure 
9 and a re compared with correspo nd ing d ata f rom testa of 
& 1/5- s cale model in the 7. by IO-fo ot tunn0 1. Th e sl ope 
o f t he lift curve agrees well with the larg e -scal e tests. 
but the usua l ef fe ct of scale on max i mum lift an_d drag 
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coefficierits i s evident~ The use of a win g slot in the 
test s of the model in the free - flight tunnel would extend 
the lif t curve to a higher ahgle of at tack and would give 
comparable value s of maximum lift coeffici en ts. Further 
research is necessary, however , to develop a slot that 
would ex t end t h e angle-oi-attack range without affecting 
the ? itching-mo ment ch aracteristics. 
Dynamic stability.- The dynamic longitudinal stabil-
ity of the P-36A model in the free - flight tunnel was quite 
objectionable. At s p eeds above 130 miles per hour an un-
stab l e oscillation was noticeable, as shown in figure 10. 
As the speed decreased, the d~mping i~creased. , The period 
~f t he o s cillation f~r different air speeds is shown in 
fi gur e 11. The straight line in the figure is an smpiri-
cal average of the 'pe riqd of the phugoid osci llati on for 
various airp lanes as measured in fli ght . The pe riod for 
the P- 3 6A airplane was not measured in fli ght, but it is 
b e li e v ed tha t th e pe riods of t he phugoid oscillation would 
be re presen te d fa irl y well by t he lin e shown. It appears, 
therefore, that the oscillations in the free-flight tunnel 
a s measure d a re not the normal p1ug oi d oscill a tions but 
are the r esult of conditions pecuiiar to t he model. The 
decrease of the pe riod with incre asing a ir speed s ugge sts 
a for m of co nt rol -fr ee mot ion t hat has been encountered in 
fli ght wi th oth e r airplanes but not with the P-36A. This 
'osci lla tio n is a function o f elevator weight, inertia mo-
ments , and fr iction, as we ll as oi 'the aerodynamic charac-
t eristi c s . No attempt was made to approximate t he scal~ 
mass fa c to r s for the elevator on ,the model because it was 
thought t ha t t he model condition represent ed the condition 
with con tr ols fixed. The small ambunt o f play in the sys-
tem, however , may , have been sUfficient to m~ke the , mass 
factors i~portant . Furthe r re searc h will ~ e ftecessary to 
cle ar up th is point . 
Th e P-36A model wa s particularly sensitive to dis-
turban~es in pi t c h at h i gh speed , and continuous use of 
the elevat o r was necessary t o mai nt a in fli ght for power on, 
as well as f or po~er off . Th e airplane p ilo t did not find 
this c ond ition to be tru,e in 'fli ght tests. The difference 
is probably due to t he higher pitching velocities associat-
ed wit h the small-sc a le model . (See table III.) 
Elevator marieuvers . - The effectiveness of the eleva-
tors in chang ing the , attitude of the model in t he free-
fli g~t tunnel was investigated by making push-downs and 
pull-ups from steady f light in the tunnel. These tests 
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were made with flap s and landing gear up. A typical set 
of data is shown in figure 12. The pitching velocity per 
degree of elevator deflection has been computed for dif-
ferent air speeds and is plotted in figure 13. Maximum 
an gular velocities were quickly reached in the free-flight 
tunn el ' te s ts, which were made with a relatively small 
elevato r deflection . In the fli gh t tests of the airplane. 
large eleva tor deflections were used and maximum veloci-
" ties were not reac h ed; a comparison between tunnel and 
fli gh t elevato r maneuve rs is therefore not possibli. 
Stalling characteristics.- The stalling chargcteris-
tics of the model were observed throughout the te~ts f6r 
the various condit ions. In all oases the rollin~ was 
v~ole nt follo win g the stall and continued ~light 's we re not 
pos sibl e in the stalled condition. The stalling speed was 
much high e r, relatively, in the tunn e l than in flight be-
c~use the low scale of the model tests caused th~ stall to 
I, occur at a muc h lower angle of attack . In t h e fright 
te 's t s of the airp lane, the stall was 'sudden and violent and 
" could be produced with very little wa r ning . This conclu-
sion agrees with the free-fli gh t tunnel observa tions. 
La teral Stability and Control 
.§..p)l'al stabilitx.- In the free -flight tunnel, spi~al 
instability is indicated by the ten d ency of the model to 
incr e ase the sideslip velocity and the angle of bank ' when 
it is g iv e n a slight initial angle of bank and the con~ 
troIs are fixed. It is necessary to have the model in , 
perfect lateral trim during this test. For conditiona ' 
near neutral stability, either slightly stable or unstable, 
the rates of convergence or divergence are small so 'that 
it become s difficult to determine the, stability, the ef-
fect being an apparently wide band of cond itions fo r neu-
tral stability inste a d of the theoretically narrow range. 
The P-36A model in the tunnel with the flaps up and 
the landin g gear up appeared to be s p irally stable over 
the speed range flown for any conditi on of power . The re-
quired use of th e lateral controls to maintain steady 
fli ght 1Has normal. ''lith the flaps do ... m and t h e landing 
gear down, however, a marked spiral i nstability was en~ 
countere d that made continued flights diffic~lt because 
of the co nstant need for lateral control. Any slight dis-
turbance would result in a rapid increase in an g les of 
bank and sideslip that had to be corrected qui9kly to . . 
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avert a crash. With the rudder free the spiral in s tabil-
ity wa s i mp rove d , p ro b abl y 'because of a redu ction in di-
rectional s tabi~ity (C nc )' ' ~nd th~ am?unt of c?ntrol re-
quire d of th e p110t w as~red~ced. An 1ncrea se 1n speed 
and p ower lik ewise reduce~ the spiral instability. 
In t he fli ght tests of the airplane, t h e spiral sta-
bili ty ~a i not d irec t ly determi n ed, but th e g eneral be-
havi~r of t he a ~ r plan e a g rees well with th e free-flight 
tunnel obs e rv a tions. In flight t h e effect of dihedral 
was s ma ll throughout the flight ran g e but was reasoriably 
well corr e l a te d with the fin area e x ce p t at low speeds, 
flap s d own. At these speeds, t h e dih edral ,was not suf-
fici e nt to r a ise a win g . A decrease in eff~ctive dihedral 
is g e n e r a l l y as s ociat~d wiih a decrease in ~pir a l stabil-
ity. 
La ter al oscillations;- The c ~ aracteris t ics of t h e 
lat e r a l o s c il l a t ~on with fi x e~ co n trols m~y be determined 
in t he fre e-fli gh t tunnel by deflecting the rJ~der abrupt-
ly an~ th e~ r e turnin g it to "neutral. O~dinarily several 
c y cle ~ may b e recorde d b~fore th e mo d el reac h es t h e tun-
. nel wall. With the P-36A mo d el in the 'tunnel, ho wever, it 
was dif ficult to obtain long records because the model 
woul d move rapi d ly follo win g a lar g e rud der ~eflection and 
woul d ~ot oscil l ate noticeably with a small d eflection, 
indicnti n g t h at t h e o s cilla t ions we re well damped. Co~­
se qu ent ly, on ly a few recor d s were obtained in wh ich the 
pe ri o d of the l a t er a l oscillation could be determined. A 
com paris on of t h e per : o ~s of oscilla tion of the model with 
the pe riod s determined in fli ght tests of t h e airplane is 
g iven i n fi gure 14. ' T~ e tunnel data a re in reasonable 
a g re em e n t wi t h full- s c~le d ata, althoug h t h e points are 
s li ght l y below the fli ght cur~es. The fli g ht tests also 
s h owe d t hat t h e os~ill~tions wire well damp e d, reducing 
in a mplitude to one-ha lf in les s than one c y cle. 
Lat er al con t rol.- The a iler ons and t h e r udder were 
i nv e stigate d in t ~ e tunnel as a coordin a ted latera l-co n trol 
s y s te m a n d ind ivi dualiy as a me a n s for p ro ducin g angular 
v e l o c i t ie s. Fir s t, the aileron s a n d t h e rudder were elec-
tric ally in te rc on n e cte d so t h at a single move men t of the 
co nt r o l s t ick woul d produce a movement of both t h e ailer-
on s an d the rudder abruptly a n d fully to a predet ~ rmined 
d e f lection. Th e ratio and t he a mount of t h e deflections 
c oul d be v a r ie d b y ch anging t h e co n troi -linkag e b e fore t h e 
t e st s were s t a rt ed . It was there f ore possible to deter mine 
t h e a mo unt o f ail e ron control nece s sary for adequate con-
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trollability and also to determine the amount of rUdder 
necess a r y to avoid noticeable sideslipping • . The ailerons 
and the rudder were also tested separately as ~means of 
con tro l, and the resulting changes in heading arid in bank 
were measured. In a final test the rudder control rod 
was disc onne cte d so that the rudder was free to aline it-
self with the air stream and t h e model was controlled with 
the ailerons alone. Th is test was rather severe but was 
useful in revealing conditions of low directional stabil-
ity. 
Th e ratings of the P-36A mode l for different methods 
of co nt rol ar e give n in table IV. The r at ings are based 
on exie rie n ce obta ined with the models of a number of cur-
rent airp l anes and with several experi menta l types. The 
lateral co ntr ol wa s conside red excellent f or all condi-
tions of p ower, flaps, and landin g gear when the rudder 
was properl y coordinated with the aileron s . It was found 
that about o ne -h ~ lf the aileron travel available on the 
airplane gave adequate control and a rudder deflection of 
8 0 , or about one-fourth the available travel on the air-
plane , wa s sufficient to avoid noticeable sideslipping at 
t he lo ~ est a ir spee d s. With some o ther models it has been 
foun d necessary to use the full travel available for sat-
isf a ctory control; so. i t seems t ha t t h e P-36A control 
should be entirely s at isf a ctory. These findings agreed 
in general with the full -sc al e te st s in which it was found 
that t h e resp onse to ~udder, a il e ron s , or elevator i n 
nor ma l fli ght was entirely adequate. 
For the ailerons used alone in the tunnel with the 
rudder fixe d , the co nt rol was satisfactory for all condi-
tion s except at the lowest speeds with power on, with 
flaps up and landing ge ar up. In this condition the ad-
vers e yaw in g was objectionable. In the airplane tests it 
was a lso not e d that at low speeds with flap up the fin e f-
fect gradually tapered of f so that large adverse yawing 
wa s noted. 
A t ypical ailero n man~uver is gi v en in figure 15 for 
the model with landi ~ g gear down and flaps d own and with 
the p rope lle r r em oved. The data were taken from photo-
graphic records of the motion foilowing abrupt ri ght ailer-
on deflect i on f ollow ed by abrupt left aile Ton deflection 
for r ecovery . The rolling velocity reach ed a max im~ one-
~ixth seco n d aft e r the ai l e rons were defl ec ted . Th is re-
sult a g r ees well with the s ~ale d value obt a ined with the 
airp lane. The sideslip angle was com p uted fTom the angle 
i 
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of yaw a n d, t h e lateral velocit y in the tunnel. Similar 
recor ds were ob t ai ned for variouS , other conditions a nd 
the max i mum rolling velocities were computed. 
Th e da ta are sum marized in figure 16 arid compared 
wit h f li ght -test ,values. There was a 'considerable scat-
ter o f the data owin g mainly to the inability t o obtain 
steady cond itions before application of th ~ control. The 
P - 36A model was pa rticularly difficult to hol d steadily 
in o ne p osition. The aver a ge values are about 30 percent 
lower than t h e flight values for the airplane. The val-
u es with flaps d own were somewhat 'hi g her t h an the corre-
sp on d ing on es with flaps up. 
Oontro l with rud d er alone "las difficult, if not im-
possible , in all cases ,,,,ith t h e model in t h e tunnel. 
Abrup t a pp lication of the rudder :always ' caused the model 
to drop to the floor of th e tunnel because of t h e diving 
moment ac c omp anyin g sideslip . With flaps d own, lateral 
con trol by rudder a lone was impo s sibl e for any p ower con-
dition becaus e a low wing could not be raised by the use 
of the rudder , although a rudder deflection from a level 
attitude would produce roll. With the airplane in fli ght 
at minimum s p eed "lit h the flaps down, if a wing dr opped, 
the airpl ane would continue to turn t oward th e low wing 
a ga in s t full opp osite rudder. A p ronoun ced di vin g tend -
ency wa s like wise noticed in fli ght. 
:! i t h f laps up, control with the rudder was improved 
part i c u l a rly ,with power on, but t h e i mp rovement was not 
s u ff i cient t o in s ure continuous flight. A s,ligh tly banked 
~ i ng could b e picked up with rudder al one, as s h own in 
f i gur e 17. In t his run, the mOd'el was initially banked 
to th e left 6° and ' was sideslipping to the left. ,A rudder 
deflec t ion o f lSo eventually succeeded in reversi~g the 
direct,i on of bank and the lateral motion. , The yawing ve-
loci ties produced by various amounts of rudder are given 
in fi g u re 18. A clos~ agreement is shown with the air-
plane yawing velocities determin e d in flight. 
',dth the rudder free to float and wit'h ailer'ons used 
alo ne f or l ateral control , good control was possible only 
,'lith flaps down. In fa ct" wI th flaps dow'n the control a'p-
~eared to ~e better at low speeds with the rudder free 
th an with the rud d er fixed. Although this r~sul t appears 
to be con trary t o the nurmal con~eption, ,it is probably 
e xplained by the reduction in 'the control re 'qu 'ire ment be-
c'ause of t he impro v ement in spir a l ' s' tabil'ity ob ta ined by 
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:reeill l~ t .: e r ·ll.·.lc. er . ·,iiJ..;l, f'la ~) s u p , f r ee i n G t h e r ud.de r 
made fl i g hts . i mpo s sible , parti cu l a rly a t th e l ow est spe e d s 
wi t h p ower on . The la r ge a n gles of s i d e s li p a cco mpan ying 
u se o f t h e a i ler o ns f o r l a t er a l. control mad e r e c overy i m-
possi b le i n t h e spac e available i n t he t un n~l . A fli gh t 
comp~ riso n i s no t ava i lab le l or t h is c ond itio n . 
3 tJl§.clL .fdJl§.§J-..iP.§. . ·- I t is pos s5.bl e to mak e st e ady 
s ides li p s i n th e tunnel b y setting th e rudd er ov er vari~ 
ou s am ount s and by t ri a l , tri mm i ng th e mo d el with opp o s ite 
a i le r on . The model will f ly in a ba nk e d a nd a yawed at-
t i t ude . It was poss ib le to o b t ai n a di r ect co mpa rison 
wit h f li Gh t t e s ts of the airplane f or the fl ap-down, p owe r-
off c ond i t io n . The c ompa r ison is made i n fig u r e 1 9 a nd 
i t c an be s een that fai r agreement was ob ta i ned . Th e r ud -
d e r deS le ctio ns f or diffe r e n~ amount s o f s i d es li p agr ee 
v11:311 , 1'\.3 d. o t he r eslJ.l ts f or t he rudde r m",ne u ve r s . but t h e 
aileron d efloct ion s r equir ed a re h i gh er for t h e model, in-
di c at i n g eith e r l ow er a i : eron eff ectiveness o r g re a t e r d i-
h ed r a l e f f ec t o n t h e mode l. The prev i ous res ul ts o f the 
a i ler o n t e st s i n&i c a t e that the ni~. ercn momen t s we r e t h e 
prob a bl e c a u se o f the disagreemen t . Th e an g le s of b a nk 
and t he eff e ct o f sidesl i p o n e l eva tor p o s i t ion re quired 
for f l i ght at t he Eame air speed a~r ee wel l wi t h f li gh t 
v al u es . 
CON CLUDI NG RE~ALK S 
T~e s t udy of the stabi l i ty and t he c ontr ol c ha r an t e r-
i st ic s of a 1/ 1 2 - s cal e mo del of t he P - 36A a irp l ane i n the 
NA CA free -fl ight t Qn ne l s er ved to de v el op t he t e sting 
t echn i que an d to afford a c om p a r i s on of t e sta of a mode l 
with f l i ght tes t s of t he co r r esp o nd ing ai r plane . In g en-
e r a l , t he behavio r o f · t he model was in f a ir agree men t with 
t he a i r p l ane , a l th oug l quantit a ti ve l y t he lo ng itud i na l 
s t ab i li ty o f th e mode l wa s f ound to b e g r ea t e r t h a n for 
t he ai r p l a ne and the 'a i le ro ns were so mewha t we a ker . The 
rud d e r effe c ti ve ness s ho wn f or t ~e mo 'el a g r e e d well with 
t ha t f or t he a ir plRne . 
The i n cr e a se~ l o n g i t udinal st a bi lit y and th e d e cr eas ed 
ai le ron co ntr ol o f th e mode l a r e att ri b ute d t o loc a l sepa-
r at io n of t he a ir ~ low ov er t he rear wa r d p or tion of t h e 
wi ng a s a c o n sequen c e o f t he l ow Reyn o l ~ s n u mbe rs of t h e 
t u nn e l t es t s . ': I ·t ' i s ' be l ieved tha t i n f ·u tur e t es ts this 
s epa ratiDn may b e r e duced and t h e re s u l t s i mp r ove d by th e 
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us e o f win g slo t s or speci a l a irfoil section s on the model. 
The slo t s woul d also be h elpful in e x tend in g t he an g le of 
attack and the lift coe fficient at which stalling occurs. 
Alth0u ~h t ~ e quantit n ti ve disagree ments ith full-
scale data are a pp r e ciabl e , it is b e lieved t ha t, with an 
u nde rst and i ng of th e ir n atu7e , magnitude , and direction , 
co r ~ ect g eneral conclusi o DS may be d rawn fr om t h e D o ~ el 
da t a re gar d in g t he s t a tility a nd th e control of th e air-
p lane rep re sen ted, p articul a rly where the rel a tive me rits 
of d ifferent modi fic a tion s are desired . The free-flight 
tun n el should be very useful in the develo pment o f new 
~ ir plane d esi g ns. 
Lan <.~ ley It! emorial Aeronautical JJ a oorator y , 
National Advisory Cocmi tt ee for Aeron a utics, 
Lan g l ey Field , Va ., April 1 8, 1941. 
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':!!J) BLE I 
DI MEii"SI03AL CHARA CT E . IS TICS OF TE~ IJ UR T I SS P- 36A A I RPLA NE 
21n ::; i :2e ! 
Type -
Pr a tt & Whitn ey R-1 830-17 ; gea r ratio, 3 : 2 
:!:Io r s e !) 0 '1' G l' -
Taka-off , a t 27 00 r pm -- - --- - -------- --------
Climbi ng , at 2550 r pm ---------------- - ------
Crui s ing , at 2 325 r pm------------ -------- - --
Pro '0 e J. 1 e r : 
Ty:pe -
Curtiss elect r i c, three - ~lad e 
Diameter , ft -- -------------------------- ------
Blad e - angle setti n g at 40 in . -
Low, d e g- - -- -- ------- - ----------------------
Eigh , deg-----------------------------------
VI e i.sh t ! 
Emp ty, Ib- - -------------------------- - - - ---- - -
No r ma l gross, 11------------------------------
Moc c nt s of i ne rti a S 
Landin g gear dQ~n -
I X , slug -ftZ- ------- -- -- - - --- - -- - -- - -- - -----
Iy , slug- ft2- ------ - - ---- -- -------- - -- - - - - - -
I Z, s I u g- f t 2 - . ,', - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Lan J ing ge~ r up -
Ix , s lug-ft2 -- -- ---- - --- - --- - ------- - -------
Iy , slug-ft2 ----------- - -- - -------- - -- ------
I Z ' s l ug-i t 2 --------- - - - - -- -- - ----- - ---- - - - -
Cen t e r of g : ~vity~ 
Land i ng gear d own -
BacK of vi n g leading edge , i n .---- - - - -- - - - --
Percent of M, A. C.--- ---- ------ --------------
Belnw t h rust l i ne , in .-- - ----- - -- - ------ - -- -
Landing g e a r up -
Bac~ of 1ing le a d i g e dge , i~ . - ------------­
Percen t o f M.A ,C.------------ ---------------
Below th rust line , i n .------- - --------- - - - --
Over - al l dim e ns i on o : 
L e n ~ th , ft-- - ----- - - - - - -- -- - --------- - ---- - ---
He i gh t ( f 1 :r in IS at t it -J.o. e ), f t - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - -
Win g lo ad in g iT/S , I b per sq ft --------- - - - -----
~lin g : 
Are a 1, sq ft - ------- .- - __ ______ .. __ ______ - ____ _ 
Span, f t --- - -- - - - --- ----- ----- -- - - ______ ___ __ _ 
Aspe ct r n tio -- - - - - - - -------- -- - - - - ___ _ __ __ ___ _ 
Air foi l s ect i on s -
1 97 i n . f r om c ent e r l i ne of fu s e l age ----- - --

















24 . 0 
26 . 7 
4 . 8 5 
25.5 
28 .6 
3 . 4 5 
29 
9 
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TABLE 1.- CO rJT I HUE D 
V/ in g : 
Dih edr a l , de g ----------------------- - ---------
Tape r r a tio-----------------------------------
M. A.C. , ft ---- -- -------------------------- ----
Sweepba c k at win g le ading e d ge -- - ----- ---- ----
Angle of wi ng s ettin g , deg - --- --- -- ---- ------ -
Flap : 
Area 2 , s~ ft ------------- --- ------------------
Typ e -
Partia l split 
Travel , deg down------------------------------
Span 3 _ 
Ft -- - ----------------- -------- --------------
Per cent b--------- --- --------------------- --
Chord 2 , ft-------- ----------------------- ---- -
Aileron : 
Area 2 -
S~ ft ------------------- - -------------------




Deg up --- - --- --- -- --- - ----- -- --- -------·-- - --
Deg down---- - - - ---- - -------------------- --- -
Span -
Ft-- -------------- - ---- -------- --------- - ---
Percen t b ---- - ---- -- -------------- - ---------
Maximum c ho rd 2 , f t---------- ------------------
Ba l ance ar e a , s ~ f t---------------- - --- --- --~­
Tail : 
Hori zon tal -
Areo. 4 _ 
s ~ ft -------------------------------------
Per ce nt S--- ------ ---------------- ----- ---
Center of g r a vi t y to hin ge li ne ( land i ng g e a r 
up), ft -----------------------------------
Angle o f tail se t ting , deg------- - ----------
Span , ft ----- -- --- -- ------- - ----- - ----------
EleiTa tor area 2 , s~ ft-----------------------
Ma ximum c h or d 2;" ft ---------------- - ---------
Travel -
Deg up------ - ----------------------- --- - --
Deg down-------------------- - -------------
Above thrust line , ft --------------------- - -
Elevator bal an c e a re a , s~ ft----------------
See f o otnotes a t end of t ab l e . 
17 
6 
2 . 5:1 
6 . BO 
1 0 19 ' 
1 









1 3 . 8 8 
37 . 2 
1.19 
4.24 
4B . 00 
20 . 3 
17.6 
2 
1 2 .BO 
1 5 . 40 
1. 6 9 
2 8 
25 
1 . 66 
3 . 80 
Tai l : 
Vortic"',l -
Area -
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Tl~~~ 1.- C:J~I~UED 
Sq ft ------------------------------- - -----
Pe~ ce n t S--- -- ---- - - -- - - - ---- - - - --- - --- ---
Cen te r of gravity to hinge line (land ing eea r 
up) , ft -- - ----------- - ----------- - --------
Span, ft ------ - ------ - ---------------- - -----
Rudde r balance a r ea , s q ft------------------
Rud de r area 2 , sq ft --- - ------------ - -- - -----
Tr avol , deg ri gh t or l ef t ------------------ -
Area above hor~zo~tal tail , sq f t ----- - -----
Span above horizont a l t a il , sq f t-----------
18 
20 . 74 
8 . 78 
17 . 75 




16 . 26 
3 . 90 
---_._------ -_._-_._---------,------ - -
lIncludos ailerons and p ortion o f wing thro~gh fuselage . 
2Includes only area b ack of hinge line . 
3 Does not i n clude gap beneath fu se lag e . 
4 I nc ludes area t hro ugh fuse l age . 
TAE:"':;;; II 
TEST COLD I ~IOKS OF THE 1/1 2- SCALE MODE L OF THE P- 36A AIRPLANE 
- i .----------r---~.---r----. ! 
Land- 'F l aps ! Pow er i ~/S ! Ce n ter of I Moment - of-inert i a er r or 1 
ing I I I( lb / grevi'vY --- . 'I 
ge a r 1 I Isq ft) I ( pe r c en t 6IX I 6Iy 61Z 
! I II g . ,A . c .) ! (p e r c e nt) i (p e rcen t ) . ( percent ) 
I i I ! ! 
----;-, - I t I I!
DO\'ln, i 021,'! I Do wn up I ff I 2 . 20 I 2 6 . 7 i 1.6 - 5 . 8 
Up l - dO- - I -dO-- 1 2.05 i Z9 . 6 ! 4 . 3 - 3 . 1 i 
. I 
Do wn I DOvnl ! On 
I I 
Up ! Up ! -do- - I 2.35 
, ! i 
-. 8 - 16 . 6 2 . 48 
28 . 6 - 4 .7 -15 . 8 
lPercentage deviation from cor r ect scaled val ues . 
2Fo wer off corres p on ds t o propelle r rem oved . 
5.1 
10 . 0 
2 . 0 
o 
, 
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DYNAMI C RELAT I ONSgIP S 
[For dynami c s i mil a ri ty t h e gi v e n re l at i ons h o ld , whe r e . 
N i s the s c a ie r a t io .] 
Gen er a l 1/ 1 2 s c a le 
~--------~------------
L i near d i me ns i on s ----------- - --
Area--- - -- - - ---------------- - --
Volume a n d we i gh t - -------------
Momen t s of i n e r t i ~--- --- ------­
iH ng load in g, V/ S--------------
Li near v e lo c i t i es - - --- - -- - -----
Li near a cc el e r a tio n s -----------
An gular v elo ci ties -------------
Angul a r a cc ele r ati ons - - --------
Propelle r s p e ed-- -- - - ----------
Horsepow er-- ----- - ------- - ----- I 
V /nD----- -- - ------- - -------- - ~-
Reyno l ds n umb er --------------~-
- I 









l /N ' 
l /Jfff 
N? / 2 
Co nstan t 
r 3 / 2 
1 /12 
1 / 144 
1 /1728 
1 / 2 4 8 83 2 
1 / 1 2 




3 .46 5 
1 /598 6 
1 
1/41. 6 
FLYING Q,UALI'rIES OJ!" n:'h"E 1/12- SC.hLE MODEL OJ? THE CURTISS P- 36A AIF.PLANE 
.- - _. 
---
Co n dit ion s S t abi li t y l Con trol Z 
Flap;-~owal CL 
-
Lan d- Lon g i- Sp ir a l Ai le r- Ai l e r - Ai le r- Ru dd er 
in g j t Ud. i na l st a - on s an d on s on s a lo ne 
g e a r I stab i l - bility rudd er a l o ne , a lon e , I i ty r u dd e r r udd er 
fix e d fr ee 
Down Down Of f 1.00 1 B- D I B-A I B D+ 
Do- - - do -- - do -- . 3 5 D D+ A I A- A -I 
Do- - - do -- On 1. 00 B C A I B D 
Do- - - d o-- - do-- .3 5 c- c+ A A 
Up Up Of f . 6 5 C A A B- 0+ 
Do- - - do -- - d o-- I . 3 5 , D .1;. A B- :0 
Do- -
- d o- - On I . 6 5 1 B A A 0 D+ 0 
Do- - - d o-- I • 35 1 e- A A - d o -- j A C 
-
1 
S t a b ility r a ti ng : A , stabl e ; B , s l i gh tl y s t able ; 0 , n e utr a l; D, 
unstable . 
ZOo n trol r a ting : A, ex c el l en t ; B , f a ir; 0 , poor ; D, fli gh t i mp os -





Sorefy screens 7 ec110f1-
I(.ft test 5 /'1ovie 
cameras 
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Section A-A 
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02 5 10 
L ongltud/no/ cross sec/"on Scak In ff 
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Figure 2a.-View of the test section of the free-flight tunnel showing a model 
being adjusted before flight. 
Figure 2b.-View of the teet section of the free-flight tunnel looking upstream 
throught the propeller, showing a model in flight under test. 
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Figure 4.- Y1ew of 1/12 scale model of P-36A airplane as tested i n 
the free-flight tunnel before installation of propeller. 
Figure 5.- View of a typical control-·mechanism instalJ.ation in a model. 
, 
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Figure 7.- S~atic-stability 
charac':;eristics 
of a i/12-scale model of a 
Curtiss P-36A airplane test-
ed in the NACA free-flight 
tunnel. Landing gear down; 
flaps 450 down; ce~ter of 
gravity, 26.7 percent M.A.C. 
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Figure 10.-A typical 
lonoitu-
2~- dinal oscillation of 
I'f a 1/12- scale model of 
a Curtiss P-36A air-
plane showing the dIS-
placements with time. 
Landing gear up; flaps 
up; propeller off; 
CL= 0.58. 
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Figure 12.- A tvvical push-down maneuver of 
a 1/12-scale model of a Curtiss 
P-36A airplane showing the displacementswjth 
time due to 5° abrupt elevator deflection. 
Landing gear uPiflaps up;level-flight power; 
CL= 0 . 61. 
\-- r-- ' - -x-f-- _ ---' --=--:.x.~-:"",,~-: __ _ 
- ----><--, ~...,I-"--) ~ Figure 8.- Elevator deflections required t o trim at o
~ differ ent lift coeffi cient s for a P-36A 
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Fi~~~e 9.- Lift and drag characteristic, of a 1/12-6c&le model 
of the curtiss P-36A airplane test ad in the free-
flight tunnel compared with thoee of a 1/5-eca1e model tested 
in the 7-by lO-foot tunnel. Landing gear up; flaps up; propel-
lor removed. 
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Figure 11.- Period of the longitudinal oecillation of a l/12-~cale 
model of the Curtiss P-36A airplane cODl~ared wi:h the 
empirical value of the phugoid oscillation derived from tests of a 
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Figure 13.- Elevator effectlveneos 
1n prOduoing pitching 
veloci ty of a 1/12-8"a18 model of 
a Curtiss P-36A airplane landing 
gear up; flaps up. 
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Figure 14.- Period of latsr~l 
08uillation of 8. 
P-36A airplane in flight oom-
pared Ylth free-flight-tunne1 
data of a 1/12-scale mouel. 
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Figure 18.- Effectivene8s of the ruddsr 1n producing yaw-
1ng veloai ioy of a P-3SA nlrplar.e !.n !light 
compar~ with free-f11ght-tunnel date of a 1/12-soale 
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Figure l5.-A typical abrupt aileron maneuver of a 
1/12-scale model of a Curtiss P-36A air-
plane showing the displacements with time dve to 
abrupt aileron deflection. Landing gear down;flaps 
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Fisure 16.- Aileron effect-
iveness of a 
1/12-scale model of the Cur-
tis~ P-36A airplane compared 
with the Airplane measured 
by steady rolling veloc-o-
i. bes in abrupt ai l eron ~ 
maneuvers.Deflection,75~;~ /0 



















~ Figure 17.- A typical 
3':!.' abrupt 
~ rudder maneuver of a 
~ 1/12-scal e model of 
e ~ a Curtiss P-36A a ir-
~ plane showing dis -
~ placements w~th time 
- II) • • 
I 0 due to abrupt rudder 
~ deflection . landing 
2 gear up; flaps up ; 
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Figure 19 . - Steady sideslip characteristics of a P-36A 
airplane in flight compared with a 1/12-scale 
model tested in the free-flight tunnel. Flaps down;Land-
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